
ScholarShipS, awardS 
and loanS 



Dalia al-awqati | Legal Studies 
Country of origin: Jordan

“CEU’s generous financial aid makes it easier for 
people already on a career path to take a break 
in order to pursue a graduate degree. The aid 
packages provide for a diverse student body by 
making it possible for a lot of people to study here 
who otherwise wouldn’t have been able to.”

financial aid 
CEu is committed to attracting talented 
students and scholars from around the 
world and provides a variety of merit-
based scholarships and tuition awards 
available to students from any country.
   
How to apply 
For financial aid consideration, indicate 
your interest in the financial aid section 
of the online application for admission. 

In 2014-2015 CEU provIdEd gEnEroUs fUndIng to: 

doctoral
students

92%
master’s
students

80%



language RequiRements

Applicants must demonstrate proficiency 
in English by submitting scores from one 
of the approved English-language tests. 
Students whose first language is English 
or have earned a bachelor’s or a master’s 
degree taught exclusively in English, may 
request exemption from this requirement.

RequiRed minimum scoRes

masteR’s
pRogRams

doctoRal 
pRogRams

toEfL
iBt (internet-based) 88 100

toEfL
PBt (Paper-based) 570 600

CEu-administered
toEfL itP (Paper-based) 570 600

iELtS academic 6.5 7

PtE academic 59 76

Cambridge Proficiency
Examination C C

Cambridge advanced
English test B a

ceu alumni scholarships | funded by alumni, are awarded to master’s degree 
students with financial need who have a proven record of leadership in extra-
curricular activities, community service, and civic engagement.

External Scholarships | administered through ceu include erasmus mundus 
scholarships, Erasmus research grants, and other private and public fellowships 
and scholarships.

student loans | ceu is eligible for: Hungarian student loans (diakhitel) | us 
Federal student loans | canadian student loans | other national student 
loan programs

www.ceu.edu/financialaid

In tUItIon
awards 
and
stIpEnds

eacH year

over
€13
million

eacH year

over
€2
million

In ExtErnal
rEsEarCh 
fUnds

eacH year

over
€390
tHousand

In rEsEarCh 
and 
travEl 
grants

financial aid
package

tuition 
waiveR stipend Housing HealtH

insuRance

CEU Master’s Excellence
scholarship ✔ Full ✔ * ✔

ceu master’s scholarship ✔ Partial ✔ * ✔

ceu master’s tuition award  
50-100% ✔ – – ✔

ceu doctoral scholarship ✔ ✔ – ✔

*Single or shared housing in CEU’s Residence Center is offered to most candidates.



geneRal admissions RequiRements

 Complete online application: 

 www.ceu.edu/apply

 first degree: bachelor’s degree for 

 master’s applicants; master’s degree 

 for doctoral applicants

 Proof of English proficiency

 Letters of recommendation

 Curriculum vitae

application deadlines

www.ceu.edu/admissions ©
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.Central European university is an
English-language graduate university 
located in Budapest, Hungary. 

CEU offers graduate degree programs 
in the social sciences and humanities, 
business and economics, environmental 
sciences and policy, law, network science, 
cognitive science and mathematics.

the university is accredited in 
the United States and Hungary.

central european university
student-info@ceu.edu
nador u. 9
1051 Budapest Hungary
www.ceu.edu

www.ceu.edu/financialaid


